Maintenance Management Certification (MMC)

Build and sustain a world-class Maintenance Program. You will learn practical skills that can be applied the job right away, demonstrate your commitment to building a solid maintenance program, and increase your value to your organization.

All classes meet at the University of Kansas Edwards Campus in Overland Park, Kansas

This certification program will enable you to:
• Build and sustain a maintenance program
• Establish appropriate maintenance KPIs and visual management dashboard
• Select the optimum equipment maintenance strategy
• Implement work management strategies that improve asset availability and utilization
• Increase maintenance personnel productivity
• Build a problem-solving culture
• Manage an effective maintenance budget

To earn a Maintenance Management Certification (MMC), candidates must complete four courses and successfully pass the Maintenance Management Certification exam within three years.

Earn 9.5 CEUs.

Required courses:
• Maintenance Planning and Scheduling
• Maintenance Management Skills

Select two of the following electives:
• Predictive Maintenance Strategy
• Risk-Based Asset Management
• Root Cause Analysis
• Materials Management

Who Should Attend
The Maintenance Management Certification is designed for maintenance managers and professionals responsible for building and sustaining a world-class maintenance program.